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A~TElnfAtlvESt'RAt1tGIl!S Foa DEVELOPMENT IN tONGA~ 

Julie tl$lfQrc&i erl~nHardaker ~nd .• uatlFleJling2 

1 

The put-pose in tlll$ paper j,a tQconsider the p()tent;1alof $.a11 pacllie 

island nations rsn<lt in particular, Tonca. to ac.h1ev~ sU8tainable~d0l1Q.ic 
d~velQ~iIlent. Mellor t 1986" ha$ argued· that pr08t'es! towards $U.C!, aeo$l ~$ 
.oet likely tobeJ,lade 'by incr.easin: the prO<luotivityof t~le: .agrieultural 
seetor-and by l(7:neratin, aploYJlent "O~p()rtur)itiel:J in .t.f;lQour ... intf:nsive :rural 

industri~s. Hj.$ views contras~ with those of Bertram ,andWattera {'1geS) ,who 

maintain that the nature and eConoaiC oirculllstances of the small Paoific 
islands militate asa1nst the suceese of efforts to expand $usta1nable 
productive activity. In particular, they clai. that a high degree of 
dependence on overseas aid and reJllttaneesre(luces the incentives for 
airicultural production. The implications of their ariUaentlS. and the extent 
to which they !'lay be valid for tonga, are discussed. It is conoluded that, 
while Bertra. and Watters have indeed pinpointed so.e genuine difficulties, 
tbese need not be in~mrllountable. Moreover I there are pos:! ti va aspeots of 
Tonga.'s economic situation which could be used to ~jvantage provid¢d 
appropriate policies are implemented. 

2. STRATEGIES FOR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT - TWO VIEWS 

2.1 Agriculture- and Emel0Yment-Based Strat@gy 

Mellor (1986) argues that the best way to stimulate economic development 
in countries with low levels of industrialisation is through an 'agricul-:ure
and employment-based stra'tegy'. He claims that development efforts which have 
focused on industrialisation. i.port substitution, basic needs and export-led 

1 Paper contributed to the 32nd Annual Conference of the Australian 
Agricul.tural Economics Society, La 1'robe University, Melbourne, February 8-
11, 1988. 

2 Department of Agricultural Economics and Business Management. University of 
New England, Armidale, N.S.W. 2351. 
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JtOfth.tothe n~,l~ct of ,flar1eulture_bave .eneral1y.et with 11ttl.~ 
Su'stained,aueCeB$ .• ·f.lhilecoJlc$lint tbattfle acrfcpltural stctori$ unlikely 

sl'rect1,Y to produce' ~1.b nati()n~l ,rowth in ,output ,~rtd e.plQYlent t he, contends 

. that thete~an be lSubstant1~1 ~n'dirO¢tt;!ffects, ,prov1d~,ov·ern.ent,P011e:tes 

:are appropriate .Tbe essence of th1!strateay i8 to $ti..ul~te .rowth in 
alric~l tural ptoduqtion, thtoucb 'cotitlnuQuQ. institutioncU12;edt:eennololieal 
chaJ1leJ lP~ ,69),,, Tbl$ wl11 tesult In1nc:r~a.e<:llncoaes tor alt~cultural 
producers. .21ndacQruiequett-e rlf!e in th$:.tr deaandfQr • aw1de·ranae of' ,oods 
and$etv1ces *,1tb a,b1Iheilp-l()~~tlt, c.ontent t fP: 71}. Step$ll\1st betaken to 
enjute' that the prcxfllctiQn of l$ueh,ood$ and8$rvices 1Jundertaken pr,iaatily 
1n rural areas. .so that :rural eaployaent Incte.s~~HeanwIl11e, tll(!lne~ellsed 
81r1eultural output caUI$"$a dt!cl1n~ 1n .foodprj,cea,- Jfhlchdecr~asesthe, cost 
of nQ:j .... aarieultural labour telat1vetoth~ value ,of its produoti<>n'. 
bplQyaent therefore increase$. sndthe cons~uent irtcrease1nlncoiesbrlngEi 
abauta rise1n do .• e~tlc deland for both agricultural and non-aarlcUltural 
output. 

Mellor points out thet if inCr$8ses in acr1cultural ineoaeare to 
fltiaulate &!'o5lth, they.ust bebrou.bt about by increases lnali'!cultural 
outpUt I and l'\ot s1.ply by increases 1n coucdi ty prices. The supply of 
cap! tal lust alsc> increase rapidly i£ a.ploy.entis to do the sale. Much of 
'tha needed capital can be lenerat~ within the prospering acriCtaltural sector 
itself. with aarket aechaniels stiaulatinl increa$edsavings and proaQting the 
required transfer of resources to non-a:ricultural activities. 

Industrialised countries, says Hellor, can .ake an i.portent 
contribution to the lapleaentat10n of an agriculture- and employment-based 
strategy throush both trade and aid. As trading partnp-rs, they must be 

willin~ to purchase the labour-intensive products of the non-industrial 
countries and in return supply thea with the capital-intensive goods and 
services required for eaployaent-genera\J.on. As aid donors, the 
industrialised nations should focus particularly on eduoation and on 
infrastruoture develop_ent. Bducation i $ essential because the agricultural 
research. extension and input supply systeas must be developed end laintained 
by large nuabers of tr.ained staff. The data needed for polioy appraisal and 
forsulation .ust also he collected and analysed. Infrastructure such as rural 
roadnetw~rks 1s also essential to the success of the agriculture- and 



.ployent-bUeci,tra.teo. bQtbfor the d:l.~:ln.tlon oi"new teehnbloll~aen(I 
fort~ .• 2trltetlna ct'acrlcultural output and :nQn .... ~ltlcllltur$l .000$$n<I 
lervlc.~ Forello aId JI!.htalso be necessary <sur1!\&: the ~arlY- atalftof 
developaent ·totlnan~ the 1.portatlon ofeapital-1ntenalve loOdsand 
services" 

Ti1ecrue:.tal c.ondi t1oll$for th~SUCCes8 Of Iiellot"lpropoSedstrateey_ay 
beau.arise<! al folloWS; 

(a) the.8arlculturalfe$Elrcb networK au-.t h$ve a bilhcapacity for 
continuous te¢hnolo&Ydevelo~tt- tnd the extQ!nsion netNoJ'k .ust 
haves hleb c.p,elty f01' pro.otint the adoption of i.proved 
teehnolope$; 

(b) aa:r1..cultural producers aU$trespond to the available tectmolollcal 
iap;rovt!Rtlts by adoptlnl' the,. 1.11 such .8 lIay $8 to increase 
production; 

(e) a substantial proportion of increases !nacricultural 1nco.e aust 
be spent on labour-intensive ,oads and sert'ices produced in rural 
areas; 

(d) increases in Incoaes outside the asricl.' Itnral sector Bust also be 

spent lar,elyon labour-lntensi ve lood1 and 8.ervices; 

(e) local food prices should fall in response to increased supplies; 

(fl the production of non-acrlcultural goods and services should be as 
labour-intensive as ~,o8$ible. while any essential capital
intensive co.ponents .ay be illl=lOi*ted; and 

(Il the capital stock aust crow rapidly. 

While M~llor·s arcuaent has mucb appeal, a contrary view about the 
prospects for sustainable developaent of saall Pacific island countries has 
been put forward by Bertro and Watters (198S), as outlined in the following 
section. 
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SertraJlanctHatt~8(1geS}colned tb$acronya '.lrab t to de~crlbe 8.all 
1,landstates ,of the Pacj.f1c;. ctulra~ter18ed by hlah lev'ls of laboUr 
Jilratlon. reliance on ,t.1ttances an<illd, and larl~~reaQcr$cies. Wh~te$s 

deve!opent'e¢onoalats 1n the$()uthPaclfl¢ ,,bavetendedto rgard \: _~se ,four 

'.trab· factors erelya$coaponent. of tile developentprocs.) Bertt-a. and 
W.tteraarpe tbat, topther, they <letm'" the; cour.e of developent. 
Chan,e is ,not 8ndQpnous but, rether, take$ place in ru~ns~ to external 
{Jetor.. Households Jlax:1alfle u,tilitY'bytakln&a.dvantal. ofecono81e 
oPpGltunl ties overseas as well as athoae. Kin 'foU.,.seek to placete,bers 
in ',aetropoli tan' countr1e~ ($ .,.HewZeal$,nd" Australia t USA'. and tho.a 
eaber8~taln clo.e links wlthtbel~ l'elatlv~ at bo.. T~1s~nd 

r_1 ttartces and periodically .~xehallleviel1 tllJ .Wi thin the eo~ntry" the! 
lovf!rn.tent :sector is the.ain source ofvace eaployent, andlnt,rnal 
.1crationto adalnistratlvecentrf!5iscoQon • Aid Is used toflllattce 
lovernaentsectot eIIployaent#nd i'pQrtpurchas~ _ astbere are 'few 

opportunities for productive investunt" In this seu&.ald Is effectively .~ 
rer,t ,. dt.sociated frol any dlreetlyproductl Vit aet1 vlty on tbepar't of the 
recipient· (Bettr •• and HAtters 1985. p. 500).. MoreoVer, real exehanae rates 
8l'f! beld up by large aid~nd l'Hittance flows. thereby diseourallnldo-.estlc 

production o~ tradeable.. these various effect. "ill tend to divert resources 
out of acriculture into other 1ncoae-earnlnc opportunities, ao.a possibly 

overseas, accessed usln, ties to kin croups in etropolltan countries. The 
result, say Bertra. and Watt~rs, is the observable sta,natlon or decline of 
villela Agriculture; a result ineolpatible with Hellor's acrlculture- ,and 
uployent-based developent stratelY. 

Bertraaand Watters ar,ue that it 1s wrong to view the alrab syste. as 
purely transitional and tellporary. Aid flows are likely to continue over the 
lonl ter.. and reaittances are 8alntained by the recular renewal of kincroup 
links (e.·c, through visiting) and by a steady flow of new algrants. Incozaes t 

consu.ptlon and lovernaent finance are all sustainable over a 'considerable 
period of tl.e' (p. 513). In consequence, the authors assert that it is aore 
r~t1onal for island governments to concentrate on aa!ntain!ng their 
entitle.ents to 'rent' receipts such as aid and realttances, rather than to 
.atte,apt to develop 8grlcul tural and other product! ve act! vi ties. However t 
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altbQu.l\. vlll«pagrieultul'e .stapatea or <l~llnea ,.bai$.¢ .nbid .• tenee need. 
~re "till attalnablewtthin the· villa,. econc>'Y.. It.1cht th$'e.ttore .. ,be:.ote 
ulefultodlrectald into acrlcplturalptQductlott'ratliet tbanlnto l;M 
aalntenanceofunwfeldyan4unprQducUve b\lrei.uct~cies. 

SO.teatur. of a '.irab econo.,..recle.rlVant:l:tlWltic to an 
alrjcultur~- and _plo,.nt~baJed·.tr~telYof t~ tYH adv()C~te4 by.''ello:r. 
,fatua.ple. a1rab ·.o¢iet1eaareauppo.~to experience d~lintlll 01' • • t beat • 
• tqnant.8Il'icultural sector8 "hi1_bOth ".letatua!.1dfOodptices are likely 
to be driVen up by theexcessd.,and fUCtlled. bytU1.ttance and aId flOWS" the 

b1lttlyvalued £o.-elan elCc:nan,e rates '.;111 tend to lnblbit t~ deyelQPMentof 
'caah cr()!,)ping- for expOrt and caU$e :probl.s fol' faraet!J ttYillJ' tQ .CQ.pt;!tt~ith 

lIlportedfooda in the d()eatiQ.~rket. Moreover, abiz:bly val\led~xcbanle 
rate_kes it diffj.cult for laboUr,..lntensive indu,triesto· .~Oeestabli.hed 
in tbosf,!c8leawhete there ta co.pettt1on fro.i.POrts. these problels .ay be 

exacerbat~1na •• al1 f!(:onoay sUchastonla~~u,e of thedi$eeonOSlies of 
.aall-acala production, even in so~falrly slaple aanufacturin,prOCeS$6s. 
The open nature 1)£ the -econoayaay tend to be a.aplified by the' "estern' 
eonsulPtlonpatterns of returned aicrants as well as by the spendinlpatterns 
of eXpatriates uployed on aid projects . All these factors would tend to 
.ill tate 31aInat the capture wI.thin the eeono.y, and especially lIIth1n the 

rural eeono,y, of any ool1ef1ts Df i.proved agricultural technololies. 

Yet there CQuld be other factors that would counterbalance these 
unfavourable considerations. A siall econolY say be easier to aana:e than a 
larle one. There 1s less diversity and so the task of gathering infar.ation 
about the systea for purposes of econo.ic aanage.ent should be siapler. 
Moreover,s few aodeet 8UCCeSSe$ in~ for exa.ple, establish.ent of labour
intensive industries. can have a larcerelatlve effect on the 118croeconollY. 
Larle aid flows. on a per caput basis, certainly could provide resources to 
cet thine_ done that should assist develop.ent substantially. provided that 

the.oney .1aused "iaeIY~ Si.ilatly, re.lttances should provide individual 
hou$eholds with capital for productive invest.ent that they would njt 
otherwise have. Finally .. because of the slIall scale of Tongan production, 
~ffort$ to expand export production in agrtculture or elsewhere sbould 



~.il~ .n~out1t.rn..r"'.Ptrfectly .1uttcd ... M.01\lyforat., specl.l 
'products Ol~ in.. few htlh~'I._nttd _port".tket.w111 pried :be drlven' 
,dQlln by ,inereaaedtl.al.'. 

The ~fltlcal qu .. tlQn. therefore, l*lIhethJr .n •. It*leultu ..... ,and 
.pl~nt .. ~.", ft~1~.,.t.tr.t_~ou14 be·.f(~tlvelI'$Tonc. 'Qr 1f1)8~her .• , 
a Sertr. :andllltt •• i.ply ~t"" '.tr.b c;har.cte-rlat1c.Qf tht:IJO¢ltty 
.etf~t.iWlv Clo.eor£oppo~t..,nltl_ fottQl, Itowtb in ,the ,do .. t~cee~no.Y" .. 
. s.o.e evt~neei,pN!Hnted 1n 1Iectl:ona .. 

ttlaration ,at_tittles forton*aa~ inco.plete,but it ba.~n ,.t1ilated 

that.bOut 4(): 000 tonaanaworkoveraeaJ (R()berts 1987) ,in cOaparlsonwltba 
~.td«nt po.wlatlon ~f just under 100000.. Fro.1916~ 79 .peraanenta1lration 
bat ·.been elti •• t~ 'at6QOpeoPle pel" ye$1' ~nd .bott .. tena.1arat1on at 500 

people 'per 'Y$ar-lcentral Plann:1n« Dep.rtent 1981,s>" 101). D$ta eolleetf.)d 

frot .epecific vl11qelas part oftha AOIAR-Iunded SOuth Pacific S.allholder 

l'ToJeet t .flndsUQarlsed in Table 3.1, show thei.portance of what Bert!'aaand 
Watters (1985) call the 'transnatiQnalcorporationo.f'kin'. In nearlyal). of 

tbe sa.ple households (100 of 114), the houaeholdheadend/or other relat~ves 
bad travelled over.aa.. The overseaa tleaappear$d to .bepartlcularly stron, 
in the two villele, studl~ on the •• In island ot tonlatapu (Ha*akaaelHa*alal0 
an<;lHavutoka) ,where a larl'e proportione! household. reported the receiPt of 

rQ1ttancel~and whererel1ttances contributed a larre part o.f averale 
household Incoae. 

Tne sicnlficance of reaittancesat the national level iashovn in the 

balance of payente ficures in Table 3,,2. While the v:clue of i_porta hes 
consistently been.ueh hlcher than the qalue of exports, the result1nc 
nec&tlvetrade balance has been 1arlely offset by receipts fro. rea1ttances 
and tour!s.. For instance, in 1979/80 a trade deficit of 1$17.8.11110n was 
cQunterbalanced by raittance and touri •• 1"~e1pt$ of 1$14.5 .11110n, 
.t$sult1na in an overall balance of pa~ents deficit of less than T$2.9 



Table ,~.1 
IsmQn. Yi11 .. ,f'· ... qpnt.eq oyoa •• 

flOUS.hold.~4$. interviewed 
,"",,_ale 
- .f.ale 

Hounbold$ ,;tnwb~cJl held ,b.d 
•. been. overseas 

H~ehol" j,nuh1ebhoa.dbad 
not ~over'N. but ottler 
relativuhad _nover-lea, 

Households 'feport1n, receJpt.of 
r,.lttances 

J. of.a.ple hOUHhol<ll' tot&l 
inCOM received .a reatttances 

28 
24 
4 

1 

11 

19 

46-.8 

$0 
24 

6 

21 

8 

15 

28 .. 2 

• H: Ha ·ak ...... H. 'alalo" fonaatapu; H: Navutoka t Tonlatapu • 
• 1; Hata1k. , Vava' U; K: HI fanQ, Ha' apai .. 

26-
23 
3 

9 

14 

5 

,l2.1) 

Source: South P_elfic Saallholder Project questionnaire data. 

7 

30 
2$ 

2 

1 

11 

1 

3,.1 
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'table 3 .. ~ 

,1lI"Wtt9(POYIMt, :byQolPoftlA9f .li7~a4-m91aQ 

~-~.'-~-~"IiII!!" .... -,..'(IIfI/It",.--~'~"---"'''--~''''~''''''''''''''~-~~'~'--~-~'~_"""'_"'-IlIi!l' .. _-ilt~"-f'~_"~'."'_."_"''''-'~".~_.,,,~,, 
Oir. of Ixpott, ''toUJ'i.'' :a.it ... 

tear 'low IX_port. Itr$v.l tantM ·Other Total 
,..~ ... ~_~ •. __ •. ~ ...... ~. ___ ...... ~~ ___ ,~_ .. ~~..,~~ __ .. _-..,.~_ .. .,..,.,.. .. ~~~ ... _.-~,,.-.,,,,,,~-~~.,,.-~ .. .., .. ..-.-~- .... - .. ~.~'fi!'tI~~~~,~ 

7$000 t$OOO 1,000 1$000 TIOOO 

..J:!SfJ174 Reo .. 3 384 .2 106 3 841 6SS :1002a 
"". pay ... 1 516 Z26 t82, 1 3S1, 9 275 

'01ff .. -4 132 +1 880 +3 665, -666 +141 

1914nS R~. S 618 $ 355 6 54$ 2 108 1.7 686 
,ay. 13 960 ~7~ 301 2 892 17 431 

l)1f£. -6282 +3011 ,.6 244 -184 +25S 

1915/16 Reo .. 3,586 3~80 6 607 1 101 14 614 ,.y,1' 12 846 4441' 491 .2 484 16 268 
Dilf. -9 259 +2 939 +6 110 -1 383 -1 594 

1916111 'Rec .. l 718 3 803 7 321 1 781 16 629 
pay .. 13 383 757 182 3 441 19 363 

D1ff .. ... 9 666 +3 '046 +6 545 -1 660 -1 134 

'917118 Rae .. 6 122 3 818 , 670 2 800 21 070 
Pay •. 16 369 604 37g 4 321 21 t,l73 

Ditf. ",9 647 +3 ~74 +7 291 -1 521 -603 

1.978/79 Rae. 5 132 3 795 9 834 3 621 22 382 
Pay. 20 012 314 385 3 801 24 512 

Dif!. -14 SBO +3 481 +9 449 ... 1 SO -2 130 

1979180 Rea .. 6 508 4 543 11 318 4 931 21 300 
Pay. 24 3It) 954 401 4 52l 30 186 

Dift. -17 802 +3 SS9 +10 917 +410 -2 886 .. ~ .............. ,.. .... ,..-,-........ -............. ~,... .......... ".. ..... , ................... ...,-----....... --.,.. ....... -- ... ........................... - .. --.. --,..---.. -........ -.. --_ .... _-
Source:Sta't1$tlcs Departaent (1983), pp. 128-30. 



.111iotl'OCROlttaneu.nd.othet ,ifta aent t~ Tonea ,have exeeed~ ,tbe v.lue ot 

.export*ln .ac:b Qt t. li!xyear. fro. 1974/15 to ,1979/S0.. HO~ver .the~ d.ta 
aayoverltat. tbe :t.PQrta,nee· ofrea.ttt.n~ to.what .~Such tran$f.ra are 
often In e.ch~nae ,(ol"pr1v(te Jlhipunt. Qfacriculturalor h.ndicraft 
pr~et •• -whIch either ·are notrf!eotdedoraN i~p •• ly undfmlalued ~n 
·~tJOrtl· " 

Aldflows into Toqain 19.8StQt.llem US$13~ & ill1l1<m. .orabQut '0,$$143, 

per caput. wh11ethe GNP in thea .. Yf!lt was about U$$$O .11110n. In 
co.Pltr1Ion. aidconttibUtionse!.~her~ in the PaQit,¢. ranlad ;fro. US$ljper 
(:Iputin Nauru to US$1161 'per capUt in Hiu. (Cole artdOorrane~ 1987) pp" 48-

9} .. Aceotd1nc to the .irab theory, the! ,.ain role' of Qve,rIJ.easa1d i8 in the 

purehaae of iaporte .net the .aintenan<!O of the .bure.ucraey.. It is asserted 
tha.t f~w productive .inverJtaentapportunitiea exist. Thlss1tuati,ort is 

probably less true of :ronla than of SO" of the s.2111~r islartdstat~s 
discussed by Betrtraa and Uatters (CoOk Islands. tuvalu. Tokelau. Kir.ibati and 
Niue) • Publlahedf1aures dO not show any ov.erse8s'ContribUtiQn to TOllles's 
recurrent budpt,and only a saall share (1-3 per cent) of tbe lar.ely 
QVertu!:as-f1nanced developaent bud,et is specifically allocated to '.ener.al 
ada1niatrat1on' . Whileaoae of the .oney allocated to the service sectors is 

undoubtedly channelled into activities which are not directly p~'oductive. 
there ~ been .ajorlnvestsent opportunities for aid donors in recent years. 
lnacriculture, projects focusinc on vacilla, bananas and coconuts have 
attraeted overseas fundl~gt while infra8tructural developaents such as road. 
harbOur lAnd wharf reconstruction and airport uP&rading have also been financed 
by oversea.s aid. 

Ho"ever, there is no doubt that the bureaucracy i~ a considerable force 
1n the Tonlan econoay.. Accordin, to the 1976 census (Kinadoa of Tonga 
undated), there were 7131 wage and salary earn~rs in the Kingdo., of whoa 
4550, or 64 per cent, 'Were e.ployed by govern.ent. However. this percentage 
is not as high as in aiero-states such as Tokelau, Niue and Kiribati, where 
the bureaucraoy accounts for over 80 per cent of wage ellployaent (Bertraa and 
Watters 1985, p. 500). Moreover, nearly 11 500 of the total 18 626 employed 
persons in Ton&a1n 1976 were non-wage or salary earners, and 9200 of these 
were in acr!culture. In addition to tt.ese, even full-t1ae government 
etployeea are often part-time far.era~ 



W.tterfl (1981,P$r.,cOUot,l ·cQnI!d~r. ronl~to be' $c1~ar ~a.pleJ of'a 

.-1rab sYJJte... i ~l.rivis$blesfl in¢l~dtn&.i<lt- r~tt.t~neft: and 'tourI,.. would, 

appe.r to 'ba ,t~, d~1\f1nt for-ceof the TOlllan.fk;onQQ'. not conodltye)tp<)tts.' 
'fht· .$bove dj.leuss:1on~()nflrastbat toga does ~~hlb.i t'tbe .• aiD ehar~pteti'tlc. 

of a .:trabecortoay~. altbouch to a lene~trae de~~th.n :thf! i.landa 
analysed by Sel'tra. ,.nd W.·tt~s( 1985). ~ntanent and· t~poratYaj.ltatlonare 

bothe.onon, bUt ate constr~j;ned bY :iQicrat1Qfi rt$.tr1ctions~ :It.ittaneesar~, 

larle b~t ar~ fr~u~titly di$1U1$'!d p~nent$for e~pOrteQproduee:. Ai.d 
contribute. a lar,eprcport1onottl1El develop.ent bUdg~t~tnpt capP21f.entllTJ . 
Of the recurrent bUdget!! an(ll1t least$Q'~ Qf it isu\$$d to finaneept'oQuctlve 
act1vitles.. .pinally. the bureaucracy 1.& the .ajo~ casbeaployer, ~ut 
agriculture r_ains thepredo.inant source ot liv~lihoOd for .ost TOTil&ns. 

ConditIons necessary for the success Of an a,ricultute .. and eJlplQy)lent

based strate,nr were auuarised in seetion 2 ~ .. 1. Evidence c;oncerning the extent 
to ubicb these conditions can be satisfied in Tonga is 'pre$ented in this 
section. 

3.2.1 ~r response to incentives 

Part of the .irab hypothesis is that reaittances reduce the incentive to 

work. However, data fro. the South Pacific Silallholder Project do not support 
this contention. A regression analysis of the deterllinants of householders' 
tiae allocation revealed that remittance income is positively. related to tiDe 
spent in agricultural work. One possible reason for this 1s that it 1s the 
har-::ter-working families that have succeeded in penetrating overseas labour 
aarkets. Another is that remittance income is being used to purchase 
prcductive inputs, $ueh as tractor tiae, which increase the area farmed. More 
research will be needed to resolve this question. 

Histo.rical evidence also c~l'lf1r:ts that Tongan farmers do respond 
positively to profitable new opportunities. For instance, vanilla production 
expanded dra.atically following pro~otional efforts by the Ministry of 
A,r1eulture, Fisheries and Forests CHAFF) dating from the late 1970s and a 
fourfold increase in the world aarket price in 1979. In 1980, a total of 113 
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.ha had· ~n plant«l t() van~lla .in Vav.a~·u, .ot 1Ihl¢h just 20.hahad;teached 

.atutltY~BY 19S4,'tMtotalarea was 411ha ll o!vhich 1190a uer~ .sture. 
the ,approval af an AJ)a"'funcl~ ,National Vanilla Dev$lop»Emt projeet·il)'19S4 

~pp¢atll tQ·be provldln,c rurthel~st1.ulu*~ both. IJlVav_'U and.' lnQth<!1' '1$ 1 and 
ItQupa .. 

Salel,'fof crops ontneQQ.sticaa.l;'lcf1:t n$ve $lsoe~p$nded Ireatlyover 
th~pa8ttwo decades or SO~ MaUde (,l96S,P. 1$1) deserl~ ho~ ·saturday i$ 

.. atket day; in N\ltu talola part ot the ·.afn $treat :1s theneloset1 tel traffic 

and those witt) produce to ell line both sldeJ 'Of tht·road. $ittln, .on shop 
vera.nda.h$oron th~ toad itself·. Wlthin¢tease!S in the vol\ules of produce 

tor «ale ltbecal.e necessat-yto open aper.~nent.arket. :r~l&'.ahul in 191.0. 

with 46 lockable sttills an<lSO Ol'Eth stalls wltll cQnerE:te tables (GoVernlent of 
Tonca 1911)" An adjacent lar,e areatlu converte4to coVer.eel stall~spaee1n 
1964 tQ a¢c'()"QQat~furthe:r &Tonh. Si.;J.larly, in Vava' u.. SailoaaeMarket was 

opened in 1977. It i.5 evident that asrieultural producers hc:\V~ re$~onded 

positlvel yto increased d~and fros the growing urbanpopulation~ In 

parti.cular~ the diversity of veletables supplied. to botn Tala_ahu and SailoaJ'le 

aarkets 1s increasing, with -any sore faraers growing t!uropean' vegetables 

such as capsieUM. carrots" beans and zucchini (HAP'F Plannin: Unit 1986). 

Supply response studies for root crops (by Flelling 1986) and bananas (by 

Mallon 1986) reveal soae interest in: points. First, it is evident that 
supplIers to Tala.shu aarket (predoainantly producers thesselves) are not a 
hoaogeneoua group in teras of their behaviour. The studies show that sOle 
producers respond to price increases by increasing their marketed surpluses, 

"'hile others reduce their levels of surplus. This does not necessarily 
indicate that producers alter their production decisions in response to price 
changes; they May modify consumption behaviour or, in the case of those who 
increase surplus1n response to higher prices, redirect part of their surplus 

fro. the export to the do=estic market. 

second, both !Studies indic:tte a PQsitive supply response to price by 

those producers supplying the expor~ market. It appears, therefore. that 

producers supplying the export market and some supplying the fresh produce 

.artet in Tonga respond to price incer.tives* On the other hand~ the 
'subsistence affluence' theory expou~4ed by Fisk (1964) 1s consistent with the 
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':~bebavloul"ot tbo$~ producer$' whQ re4uce .u~plU$ in reflpOn$e to price 
:increases. Th~ appatentex1stenceQf profit"'oriented ,arket v~ndors alon,tdde 
Stibti$teneeatfl'Uent one$!; ~u"e$t$.tbat-a·prpeess ot cbanl~lsunderway llith 
traditional attitudesproltel:i,.1velyalvinl ~a¥ to more 'c.Q •• e~e1al v,alUes~ 

Both;'leain* $n<i Mallon conclucled.thst priee incentive$: aloneltoul(! be 

unl1k~ly to result in sicnificant 1nctease$'in. egricult\ttalproduct1on, af$ 
prlceelastle1t~e$ bf supply are low.. Indeed. 8S Hellor~phasls~$) th~ key 
to lncreasingagricultural pr()duction in tbet lo.nl· run Itt$,not in h1·ih~r 
dOltasticprice$ but rather i:tlSUpp11shi£ts indue$! by tecMo\olioal chan,e~ 

The Research Division ofMAF~ 1s centred around a ,Researeh 'arll on the 
.ain iEJlanQ, Tongatapu. where experi:.ental work in crop production, animal 
production and plant protection is carried out,. A ne~ research laboratoryr,,8s 
opened in 1982. while far.er training and laboratory facilities ;in the 
n,o.rthern island region of Ve ... '" 'u were completed 1n 1985. Extension staff san 

the Gaa11 demonstration plots 1~ other islands. In 1981 there ~ere just four 
Tongan agricultural y.cientists ewployeJ in t~e Research Division (Gamble, 
Bourke and Brookeon 1981). While at least thre& others have returned fro. 
QverseJas training since then, and several more are currently studying abroad, 
the shortage of trained staff is still acute. 

According to the head of the Advisory Division of MAFF (A. Sisifa 1985, 

pers. coma.), there are as yet roo examples of a technology being developed by 

the Research Division, passed on to ext~nsion agents, and implemented in 
f~r.erst fields~ Fol'" instance. crops such as black pepper appear to be 

responding favourably in Research Farm trials, but the chain between research 
a.I' adoption appears virtually non-existent. On the other hand, some new 
crops. such as zucchini, are promoted by extension officers in response to 
market demand, but have had no prior Research Farm testing. 

While Siaffa is certainly overstating his case somewhat, there is no 
doubt that too little in the way of improved technology suited to farmers· 
circumstances has come from ths research effort to date. Moreover, it is 
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clear that \coQun1cat1onpro\>le.& ce~~stthathave j,nhtpited'tr~nst~r ofsu~h 
l*pr()vedtechn()logi~$ as havebeerl developGd~nd hav~ also :i.peded ,t!,e flQ\t of 
l.nfoX'll1t1()n to ,r~$ea:rchers ~boutwh4t 'priori t,1es1n reSearQ~l are n~'<Jed .. 
The,se ·co •• unlcatiQnptob19s hat'l~ been recognised, and are;~,pp~rentlY 

~,.\. 
bet:1nn:1ng to ,j.aprov(! followlnl'the dreat1onof a Re.searcblAdvl$oryLiaj,son 

Officer pos~t!on (Central Plann1ngQepartaent 1987. p. 182}'., 

BOth the Res~atch and Advisory ,nlvisionsare ha"',~red by a shortage of' 
trained staff and by financial :restrictions • the sfu!r~ ot r~urrent 
lovetnllent e~pertditure allooated to theagricultUJ,'e, .. fisheries and ,fore$ts. 

(AFF) a.ector as a "hole ranned fro. S.8 to 11. 0 ~r can't· over the 1977/78 to 
j.98S/87period,whereas theA" contribution toGDP wasovtir 40 per cent. 
Budgeted allocations of develop.ent expenditure have been hichel'in 
proportionate terll$ and have risen over tilt~' £.ro.11.5 percent durin, 1965-70 

to 34.0 per cent dUring 1980-85. Howev.at. diffic\llties have been experienced 
in spending the allocated suas. Aotual development expend! ture in the APi 
sector duting19BO ... S5 ranged fro. 6.6 to 24.3 per cent of the total budget. 
Moreover. nearly half of th~ spending on agrioulture was allocated to just 
three projects - banana revitallsation, coconut replanting and vanilla (Table 
3~3). All three comprise packages of assistance to selected growers. In 
contrast, less than e per cent of development funds are allocated to leneral 
research and a negligible aMount to extension <although there are specific 
research and extension coaponents under other headings). 

The picture that emeries is one of very narrowly focueed efforts to 
improve the technology of agricultural production. Priority has been given to 
two ~ti~h crops - export bananas and vanilla - that are grown by limited 
nu_bers of com.ercially~o11ented producers. The coconut replanting program 
has a wider potential application but has been considerably reduced in scope 
in recent years. There has been negligible investment in attempts to improve 
production .ethods of the more widely grown food crops. 

3.2.3 Local food prices 

According to Mellor, in order for the expansion of the agricultural 
sector to serve as a stimulus for national economic development, prices of 
agricultural produce must fall. In particular, local foods should become more 



Tablel.3 
'Btea~cro"n' g£A'FF$eOtorpeyelol?Ju!Qt . Exand~tut~ !2e9~aS 

B$nana ~ev1 ti1J.isatlon,scheJu~ 
Coconut Replant1n& ~h.e 
V~u\111a 
Besearoh 
Other crops 
Mechanisation 
Veterinary and livestock 
Exten$ion 
other 

Tot$l Agriculture 

FOl'estry 

Total Agriculture and Forestry 

Fisheries 

total AlF 

Total 
expenditure 

1$000 

1()29 
382 
SSO 
263 
146 
111 
67 
S2 

6 

2426 

365 
-...... -. 
21'?2 

80S 

3656 

Proportion 

I 

2a.l 
10.4 

9-.6 
'~1 
4.0 
3.0 
l.a 
1 .• 4 
0,2 

66.4 

10.0 

76.4 

23.6 

100.0 
-.,.- ..... ~ .... -.... -...... -... -..... --.. -.. -.. -..,.-........... -.......... -... ------.. ---,..,-----~-.,. ... -'-.. --... -- .... .". ...... ---
SOurce: Data provided by Central Planning Department t Tonga. 
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pr1ceco.petltlve 1n l"elation to i.ported foods ~Th$r~1s no indication that 
tb1&has ~n happenitw in t~ent years in tOllla • Pr,ice1nd$xestor local and 

1aported£ooda froa 1976 to 19a.6~re craphedin F~lUre 3.1. While local 

priees 1'082 less than 1.portpric~ up to 1982, this trend was generally 
revers~d~lr1ng the 1982 ... 86 period. Tile clo~erelatioMhipbetween the 
do~t .. catld !nternat:tonal eeonOIlY, charaeterist1c of a .irab $ystetl, is clear 
£1'01'1 tb!t fisute. In fact. the correlatiOll cc>ef.ficient between local and 
l.lIporterltoodprl.ces ia over 0 ~ 95.. A recr$s$ionanalys1s of tnt:.. '!ffeot of 
:tapozt ~l'tces on local prices has an R2 of nearly 0.91 and there is no 
si,n1iic~nttiae trend in local food prices when the effect of rising i.port 
prices has been accounted for. 

Tbis result is unsurprisin&. In open aaall developin: econo.ies, the 
ac,regate domestic food daand function is typically stell to the ri:ht of the 
do.estic aarket supply function at i.ported food priee levels. A si.ple 
representation of this Situation is liven in FilUTe 3.2 (aBsu.ina away the 
cOBplexities caused by lack of perfect substitutability hetween different food 
products). The i.ported food supply function {MS} is assuMed to be perfectly 
elastic; the doaestic market supply function (DS) 1s characterised as 
generally inelastic tending to perfectly inelastic as quantity increases; and 
the doaestic .arket demand function tMD) is ass~ to be quite inelastic. 

A shift of the dOMestic market supply function to DS' has the effect of 
increasing the aMount of food supplied by local producers fro. OQ. to OQ3. and 

reducing the amount of food i.ported from Ql~ to ~Qz. Price of food COPo) 
is unaffected by this shift and local food producers reap all additional 
surplus. 

A .ajor constraint on narrowing the food import gap in Tonga has been 
the retention of the exchange rate at current levels by substantial remittance 
and aid flous. Without these flows, exchange rate devaluations might have 
caused an upward shift (in doaestic currency prices) of the import supply 
function to MS' (and an increase in price to OP.), thereby narrowing the food 

i.port gap fro. Q.~ to Q.Oe. The extent of this narrowing is likely to be 

liaited by the inelastic do.estic demand and supply functions for food. 
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'theevjtien~1. th~t little hladv.y ha'~Jt ~ad~ inlonta in~ aob1evlq 

.blt~8 o:{! do_tiQfCOdJUpply' ton$rro.,the(1)O(ii.pOrt.~p~ For ioet.nee. 
the· re.lvalue Qffood i.JlQrta ·ro.l~ 3$ percentfroa1.916 to· 1984tTabl. 3.4). 

rOr :afevin41vJdua'l.produets (sUch Q8oeluro~an vet,)tabl.andeq,> l 

thel'. JU'$.beenC()ll$tdetabl~prOll'ea.· tQ~;)J'd,. '.lf~sutf:1¢·tenet. ThHear~' 

:usually.,roduet. that ,.reper1ahabl., eo,tly to transPQrt and fSu.ceptible to 
,dua,e 1n handlin, .and traDlpol't.For :Jlanyotber fOcxlpr«luctSHhichentail 
8up.tantill,.arketiq serviceslnoteblY proe"8ina,pro#lU~ in :clc;usln:tbe 
i.pOrt lap ba. bMn:neJlll~ble. .,ot t"~lQr.tratelt tQvOrlt,tbilt.ap 
~.t .~ cloJedbysub$tantlal tE!Chn01QU' .... basedricbtward shiftl. 1naupply that 
will ef'feetivelYbrinc dow food,py:icea below i.port parity~ 

rhe.ucces~ ofHW.lor 'spraferredq.eveloPfient strategy depends' l,n pa);'t 

on the pr,openlity .of both alrlcultural producer. 'and "t~ llon ... acr1cul turalwork 
forcetopurehase labour-intensive ,goods and services,particulerly tho,e 
prC'Kblced within ru~alareaa" Tbe .Huda reclon of Malaya1aand the (Jusau:r,e,1on 
of Hiletia are described by Hazell and Roell (1 ga3) as sUitable tar,at,s for 
this type of develop_rat statelY. MUds in particular ,haBsttOQl linkages to 

the rural non-fara sector. In a five-co .. odity class1f1cation(hoMe-produced 
food, locally-produced food, i.ported food, locally-ptoduc(!d non-food. 

i.ported non-food), the marginal budget share for locally-produced non-food 

iteJIs 1$ 37 per cent. For TonIa, aal'ginalbuciget shares were estiaated fros 
the first six aonths of South Pacific SsallholderProject data for three 
villal_ (K1nlston and Antony 1986). Theclassif1catlon of couodity groups 
differed fro. that of Hazell and Roell, 1n that hoze-produced foods were 
excluded and no distinction was Made between locally-produced and i.ported 
non.,..food it~s. However. a aiaplereclassifieation results 1n the comparison 

shown 1n Table 3.5(8). The aarc1nal budget share for all non-food items is a3 
per cent in two of the Tonlan vfllales. co.pared with 69 per cent 1n Muds and 
41 percent in Gusau. The approxillate distribution of .arginal non-food 
e~pendi ture between local and iaported products can be esti.Mated with 

r$ferenee to the averal~ budget shares for all five eo.aodity groups. shown in 
Table 3.S(b). Locally-produced goods and services account for between 24 and 
38 percent of a11non-food ex:;enditure in the four villages. Much of this 
tllk~ the fora of donations to church funds. SOMe of which .ay be exported, 



table 3 .. 4 

lpod . "\lOft,,) 1t\tg. Ton". 1976-H 

le,at CUrtEfht v~luel.ported'foOd 
of i_ports pricf! tndexa 

'r$000 

1916 3Z96 103 .. 8 
1977 4744 130 .• 1 
1918 6220 140,,6 
1979 69$9 150.4 
19$0 1095 185.6 
1991 8638 220 .. 3 
1982 8936 2321'3 
1983 9922 238,,8 
19$4 109,67 249~2 

• 1st quarter 1976 • 100 

,Deflat$l 
"..lueof i_Potu 

t$OOO 

3115 
3647 
4424 
4647 
3823 
3921 
3847 
41$5 
4401 

19 

lndexot 
real iaport 

values 

100 .. -0 
1Vl.9 
139.3 
146,,4 
120 .• ,4 
123.5 
121~2 
1.30~9 
138.6 

SOurces: Statistics; Departaent (19S3J.Statisties Departaent (198S1)" 
Statistics ~part.ent (19BSR). 



:LOeal tQO<l 
X.portedfOC)d 
Non-food 

;15 
2 

83 

Table 3~$ 

Sudltt$baresin .' XOMI- tfUda'mI gU.I~ 

41, 
18 
41 

a 
9 

83 

(b) .A'ltlJ.bUsi.1:IbltM 

'ood tto ... t>rQdueed- 32 .. 42 33.4() 26 .. 48 13 • .53 
~~~lly ... prOduced $.99 9"Sl. 4.59 O~68 
l.p,rtecl 17.20 19 .. 9$ 12 .. 60 9.22 

Honrfood 
Locally"".produc$J 21 .. 52 28~12 34 .. 67 12.41 
I.ported 13.85 9.02 21.66 4,.17 

'Total local 68.94 71.03 65.74 86 .. 62 
Total i_ported 31,,06 28.91 2.4.26 13.38 

Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100 .. 00 

Equivalent $ value 92.54 8(J.S2 139.14 

• H: Ha'aka.e-Ha'alalo.7'ongatapu; N: Nawtoka. Tongatapu; 
M: Mataika, Vava'u; K: Ha'ano, Ha'apai. 

53.00 

... Estimated value of hOBe-produced food consuMed within the household. 

SOurces: K1!listonand Antony t1986} and own calculations for Tonga; 
Hazell and Roell (1963) forHuda and Gusau. 

16 
14 
69 

21.21 
19.21 
20.27 

18.05 
15.21 

64.46 
35.54 

100.00 

41 
1.1 
47 

56.00 
19.26 
S.40 

8.43 
10.91 

83.69 
16.31 

100.00 
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Mar,ir)al bud.~t;'lb$res for lot.l fl>ul"cha.ed) foods arerelatlvelylOH in 

Hataika villa.e. but the. Ha'akaJle/Ha'lalalo .f1cure :1$siailarto tha.t fotMuda. 
"h11~"~wt()k.andGu.au are the.be in thiJ tfSlflX'(l. The avetal& budlet 

,baJ'f$sfot thi$catelorY are loW'er in the foncan villales than in Huda and 
GU$all. Theproport1on Q£' "'alueof ho. prod,uctld food 1s 8u!lar to tile MUcla 
fifllre .in three of the four T(mcan ",.1Ilacs.but .• arkedlynl.her in' H~lano. 
Ha' ana is l$ituated in a poorly-developect retion of Ton,a, wt$re there are, few 
eash-earninc opportunities outside: a.r.i'l'!ulture and £iSl\inl t and l;t.lted 
'arketitll' infl e Jtr\lcture. 

OVerall, the distribution of e:<pendi ture between locally-produced and 
i.ported iteas is .ore favourable in the Tonlan vl11aae8 tban in Huda, since 
the Toqana spend a lCJuer proportion on i.ports. However, it is of soae 
concern that the richest of tbe four Tongan villa,es, Mataika, bas a 
relatively hieh expenditure on iaported non-food ite.s. This suggests! high 
Incoae elastlcity for sUch goods. Further evidence is provided by Drilon 
(1987). who found that i.ported foOds have considerably higher 1nco.e 
elastioities than 10c.s1 foods. Moreov.er-, an input-output study of the Vav3 tu 
relion of tonga by Faletau (1985) showed that (a) the averale multipliers of 
sectors in the Vava'u relional econo.y are quite low, (b) production-induced 
aultiplier effeots are especially loW', and (c) there 1s a lack of linkages 
betveen the agricultural sector and the rest of the regional economy. These 
results show the need for measures to capture a ereater share of any increased 
a,ricultural prosperity within the local econollY if an a:riculture- and 
elployment-based strategy is to succeed. 

3.2.5 Non~acricu1lYr~l PrOductiQn 

Labour-1ntensive and rurally-baaed production of non-agricultural goods 
and services is necessary in order for the benefits of increasing agricultural 
1ncoaes to be spread widely. The growth of such industries may be supposed 
best to COle from progressive adaptation and development of lndlgenous skills 
inare(ls such as handicrafts, house and boat building. The household data 
collected showed that wo.en spent 50 average of 11.5 hours/week on handicraft 
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productl()n, ·.,b11e ·1Iim·s~t about3~.S; bQ\,A- - '·ieekonpro;;Ju.Qt1v~ activitetl 'othel' 
than aCl'~cUlture, r1alUn.and It •• elabour. rQur of the 16 eaployedperJSQnsln 

tnt }fa·,lt~~"e/aa ~~1~10 vl11qt sa.p:l'ewo~keQ 1n' theeonst,r\1ctlon .in4tJstfy~and 
EWen in r~.oteHaf.anQ t.bf!te·was one local entrepreneurbuJ.;ld1ngbOatat.anQ 

bou#u. -aut. Ijyand larce;there ba$ '~n no p()li~Y .$.nroIl#a to' encourace 
such d.v.~10.Pents.~~~ther, $tepshavebeen.taken to ~n<:~oura.ce ·fQre11li 
tnvest~nt relyt.n, lat~lY on technololtes that are i*pOrtedaM.tberefore. 
often lSo.ewhat to~ cap;.L tal and l.potttnten.ive.. the various 1:neentivt$ 

of.fe~ baveattracted in\1estaent ir1t() $ever~l 11chtindustr1e$ ,obiefly 

lQcated arounQ. Nuku lalofa. the "ain urba.n een.tre~ other inV'erltaent in 

.anufaeturil1l b.s been concentrated onPQst-hatvest processinc of coeonutsand 
copra, both u$il1l .hiChly capital""~nten8ive Jiethoda. 

3.2 •. 6 9§P4~Al Itock 

An essential requlreaent for an acrlcul ture... and eaploywent ... b2ised 

develop.ent atrate:y is that capital stoekaust be expandedrspidly in both 

agriculture and rural industries. AS noted 1n section 2.3, a ai.rab country 
haa a potential advantage in this regard because of large inflows of aid and 

reaittances. Total current account receipts into Tonga rose fro. $10 Dillion 
in 1973/74 to over $30 .11110n by 1919/80 in current dollar teras - an 

increase of about 170 per cent in real teras (Statistics Department 1983. pp. 
128-30). So far as aid is concerned; the difficulties appear to lie not so 

much in obtaining adequate capital. but in setting appropriate priorities and 

in austering the necessary cOBplementary resources (e.g. trained staff) to 

ensure that funds allocated are in fact spent. 

Hellor argues that capital can be generated within the agricultural 

sector frotl 1n(;.~~ased savings. This proposition appears to be supported for 

Tonea by the work of Wilson (1987) who used a Tobit analysis on South Pacific 

Smallholder Project data to examine factors affecting the level of household 

savings. His results shOWed a high positive association between savings level 

and income from wages and sale of agricultural produce. However, 

interestingly, the inclusion of remittances in the model 'was found to yield 

inconsistent results·, suggesting that the propensity to save from remittance 

inco.e aay be low ~r even negative. If this is indeed the case, it ~oul~ be a 

further area of conflict between a mirab characteristic and the successful 
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1.plh@t~t1onofbnJJar1cultuX'e ... allQ '9ployaent-bas~$trat(\:!iY . Means of 

ca~turj.nla ,PJ'oportlQn <sf 'tell! ttanee&aS:$avlnl~'Wouldnee<:l to b!a '!Qund..For 

,eXa.pl~'!c th~ r~lat1Y~lY re,oent lntr<)duct1onof a sales tax in tOilla Can be 
s~n ,8$ ,8 way Q£forclnlcolpUltsQrysaV'lngon teaittanee i,nqoae$ ,sp~nt on 
c,omn.1.ptlon. 

4.. DXSCUf5SIOl{ AND CONCl,.USIONS 

the oruxof the,econQal<; ar,ultent adv8n<:~ by Bertrua.nd Watters in 
relatiQn toairab so(;,ieties1s not easy to isolate. However. one i.portent 
c()lI~nent is that OVerseas fel1ttances break th~ ne)Ws between increased local 
PJ'oduct1on and 1nerea$ed econo.ic~elfare. Ser.tr$ll 8nq Watters assert that 
nOfflalincenti1tes to expand local prodUction are tb(!reby rendered 1noperst,1ve 
(P .. 512)" But here tbeyappear to have overstated their case.. mlile the 
incentive to ex~and local production may be-reduced byreeeipt of re.ittance 
income" and while the supply price of labour to product1veactivities aay be 

increased relative to the utility of leisu'r1!: or of opportuniti~s for income 
earn!ng overseas, this does not mean that the incentive will be completely 
inoperative. If local production opportun1tie$ exist; or can be created. that 

/ yield good returns to effort. the experience with vanilla in Tonga shows that 
J they will be taken up. The finding that re.ittances do not reduce time input I of (uHies 1nto produotion also runs counter to the assertion of ino~ati"e 

incentives. 

The i.plication for development is that sustainable upward shifts in the 
agricultural production function are needed if stagnation or decline are to be 

avoided. The means to achieve such shifts .ust be sought through a more 
effective agricultural research program combined ~ith further improvements in 
extension. input delivery and output marketing. It seems. therefore, that the 
relative failure of agricultural research in Tonga is a major impediment to 
overall econo.ie development and is a .atter urgently in need of attention. 

There are a number of pO:lnts to be made in support of the proposition 
that an agr!rllture- and employment-based development strategy is not closed 
to a country such as Tonga that undoubtedly displays many mirab 
characteristics. First, the government of the country has the power to stem 
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lIOlit! ,of' th~ lIirab effects. fotel(ample" aldflows can be restrict~ both 
abSQlutely 'an<l to capItal tunding of carefully s,ele~t~, socially profitable 
Pt()j$ots. TQ iJ\pl_entsueh a poliQY willr~Uire i.!i>roveG~ll.1nnilli skills. 

\ 

e," Speeiall,Y a,nprOjec"t j.<ten, t, ii'ic(!tion in the Pl'Od,UQtiV, e ~ectors,' ~11(:lud1ng 
a:t!culture.,A lack, of worthwhj.le, projects is, the chlef !actor 1!ait1ng the 

\

(:8P8(:1 ty for e, if, eo,· ,t, i, v, e, ab, sorption of aid in 'tonga as in IUJny Qther South 
Pacific island countries. 

\ 
Governaentcan al!$o influence the real eXchange rate~f1rst by avoiding 

e4l;ures thl;\t tend to keep it artificially high. It is dQubtful, for ~xa.ple. 

W'lether i tis "'lse for the Tongan pa· anca to rellain tied to the Australian 

d 'llar.A flexible rate Itight well bring So.e devaluation" 

Moreover, the effects Qf relllttances and aid flows on the lIBcroeconoSllY 
of·a country like rong~ al'e by no leans confined to the exchange rate effects. 
As noted above. there .are effects on incomes. savings and1nvestaent. The 
sClpeexistg, therefore, to use a variety of poliey measures, such as 
ta tati.on, to mitigate the unfavourable consequences ,and to capitalise on the 
po "entia1 benefits of these inflows. At present, Tonga does not have a 
Rel:Jerve Bank" That function 1s performed by the commercial Bank of ~fonga. 
PIlana are now in hand to form a Reserve Bank which, when established, would 
1qcrease the capacity of the government 1n .acroeconomic management. 

Similarly, ~h11e it is certainly true that consumption patterns &nd 
resource allocations tlill be differen~ in a mirab economy from what might 
exist if aid and remittance flows were less. it is not automatically the case 
that doaestic agriculture must decline. The new pattern of consumption may 
create new and profitable opportunities for farmers. as evidenced in Tonga by 
the expanded production of fruits and vegetables for the urban markets. 
Further. both aid and remittance flows can relax capital constraints 
inhibiting rUl'al production. As noted earlier t aid in Tonga has been used 
extensively for infrastructural improvements. most of which have brought 
benefits of better market access to many agricultural producers. Some 
remittances are used for farm working cop1tal, for example to pay labour and 
tractor costs for land clearing and cultivation. Moreover, the tendency to 
divert remittances to consumption ~ight be reduced by further promotion of 
existing schemes which encourage rural people to save - for example, village 
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develop.~nt groups-in wnlcnregUlar c<>ntr1butionsfrom JI~.bers are ban~ed ~nd 
later spent .on village improve.ant projects - as well as byidei.'ttifying and 

proMoting pr.ofitable investment opportunitieS 1n ~gtieulture and in the rural 

eoonolY generallY. 

One severe i~pedi.ent to succ~ss£ul adoption of an agri¢ulture- and 
employment ... based strategy in Tonia would appear to lie in the fact that, as 
shown above l local food prices have ~n ri$ing quite sharply in recent ti.ea 
.and consequently 'Wage rates have also been driven up_ No doubt.JI!irab effects 

on both supply and de. and are partly re$ponsible. A~ajor effort will be 

needed to reverse this trend. Improved production teehnologiea for staple 
crops are an essential first step. But aore far-reaching changesosy be 

needed. By their nature, the tropical root crops are better suited as 
subsistence than cash crops. There is a need to develop improved aethods of 
post-harvest handling to reduce aarketing costs and to inorease the appeal of 
local produce relative to more convenient imported substitutes. In addition, 
other production incetlti VI,!S, such ·as subsidised inputs. lIIay also be needed. 

AD Bertram (1986, p. 818) notes. there exists a range of other policy options 
th~t would effectively turn the term!; of trade more in favour of the village 
economy. 

Another potential problem for the successful implementation of Mellor's 
strategy is that. while village households do appe~r to spend their incomes 
substantially on local goods and services, the indlcations are that income 
elasticities of imported items are high. Action will be needed if the 
benefits of agricult~tal development are to be captured in the local rural 
economy. Moreover. as noted above, the linkages between agricultute and other 
sectors 1n T ;~ are weak. Yet the amplification of gains from agricultural 
development wiwH1n the local rural economy is a key component of the 
agriculture- and employment-based development strategy. Measures to 'romote 
labour-intensive local industries and to strengthen inter-sectoral linkages 
are therefore needed. However. promotion of labour-intensive rural industries 
.La unlikely to be easy. The ,axtremely low production-induced multipljer 
effects in the Vava'u regional economy are indicative of the lack of progress 
made so far in the establishment of rural industries outside agriculture. The 
immensity of the task required to generate increased non-agricultural activity 
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in rutalare,l.u~h.asnot b$en .ai~dhed ·by public co1tcl1tllent,offunds and other 
resources',. 

At, present, .industr1al policy 1n'tonga is .largelY ;elttedtnwards 
attraetj.ns fo:relgnilW~$tors. W~\ileth$ 11ghtittdustries recently ~l!tabl!Bha<:t 
collectively p~oV!de a not inccxwiderable levelo! emplQ~~nt, Kellar's 
,lrCU!Ul!nt Bu.ge$tas tb.t th~e SUCC.9.SSes' ar~ unllkt!ly to tora .a sound b.a~ds for 

(ievelop,ent of thet.Jhole etClno1!y. ,An induutrj.alenclave.lIay h~v~ been created 

"'bich has little triel<le-<iownet,'ie:ct tot".ile, rest of tneeconoay. :rhe reasons 
at1e $.everal and include the f0110",;{n&; 

(a) ,Substantial goverruaent investment and subSidy pay.ents have been 
necessary to attract the :iflVe! .alent. The opportl,ln1 ty cost of 
these fundsaay be conui~erabl,e. 

(b) Thoae industI~j. ~s with tAn er.port orientation depend on low waie 

rat~s and on elPloyaent conditions favouring the ~ployers. 

Should real wages be drivEm up by anYlieans, at least sOlie 

investors may reaovc th~1r operations to other countries. 

(c) Profits of foreign-owned co~panies may ~~ repatriated. Moreover. 
there are concessionary ta,x arrangements .for investors. Li ttle of 

the surplus produced is likl;;1ly to be ploughed back into the Tongan 
economy. 

For these sorts of reasona it seems t~at the present enthusiasm for 
industrialisation 1n Tonga t in £h,) far as it is achieved at the expense of 
efforts to develop the rural sector, lIIay be misplaced. A major re-examination 
of the present policy is called for. This snould'begin with a comparison of 
the do.estie resource costs of agriculture t existing industries and potential 
rurally-bused, labour-interisive ol>erations. The opportunities fOf, and 
impediments to, the expansion of industries of the latter type should also be 

explored. Steps likely to be nee~ed to promote rurally-based industries 
inolude a redirection of existing industrialisation incentives, overhaul of 
education and training programs to produce more people with relevant skills, 
and revision of the lending priorities of Tonga Develop~ent Sank. 
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Over,.11. the: ttypothe$1$ that the .1rab cnaraeter.isti,esof the Tonll.tn 
econoayprevent the $u¢¢e$sful impleaerttation of an alrl~ulture'" and 
e.plOY*f!nt-based' .dev(!lQPllent policyre.a1n$ open ~ so.~ $u#ttr1~ are ,004 and 
others nO.tso load. In So far asa~leulture hSste> datei'afled to develop as 

a leadinl $eotorof 'til';: ee()no.y,th~ 'caU$eJ3can be attI'ibutedas,uQh to 

deficieneieElin polley clnd -resource allocation as. to.ltab eharaeteri$tiea. 
Because of the specj.&l f~atures of j,t$eeonoaY, it .aynot be easy for TonIa. 

to follow $uccessfully the strate#y$oc~nvincinglY expounded by Mellor. On 
the other hand. thealtE!rnativ~ offered by: BertX'aa an~ Watters of continued 
dependence on aid and remittancesifil hardly an attract! va one. nor is it 
clear that such .a futqx'e .is sU$tainable indefinitely. There 1s thereiorea 

need for areal effQrt to be Dade to achieve sustainable develop.ent, not only 
to raise .aterial l1v!nl standards of those Tongan fa.ilies reaa1n1ng at hoae, 
but also as an essential step to theattainaent of true national pride and 
independence. 
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